Medina Heat Travel Softball
The Medina Heat will be holding smaller, private-style tryouts for our 2020-2021 teams in order
to keep everyone safe under current Covid-19 protocols.
If your daughter is interested in trying out for the Medina Heat, some information is below:
•

The Medina Heat are members of the Western Reserve Fastpitch (WRF) league. More
information can be viewed at www.WesternReserveFP.com.

•

Our teams typically participate in the MGSA Fall Ball league in September/October and then also
hold indoor winter practices before the WRF Regular season begins each year.

•

Regular Season games typically run from late April through early-to-mid July with Playoffs held
at the end of the regular season. While there are weekend games, the regular season games
tend to be mainly on weeknights.
Medina Heat home games are played at Greenwood Park in Medina.
Regular Season away games depend on the makeup of the divisions each year, but are typically
in Cuyahoga, Portage, Summit, and Medina counties.
Players must participate in more than 50% of scheduled regular season games in order to be
eligible for the League Playoffs.

•
•
•
•

•

•

Players are eligible for a division based on what age they will be on January 1st of the playing
year (1/1/2021). For example, to play on the 10U division, a player cannot turn 11 before
1/1/2021.
Cost: $175.00 (includes League registration and team uniform). The fee helps MGSA ensure
costs are covered for Team Insurance, City maintenance fees, Umpire fees, and the player
Uniforms. Scholarships are available – contact our MGSA Board at Medinafastpitch@gmail.com.
Fundraising: Our teams each solicit Team Sponsors from area businesses as well as hold
fundraising events to help offset other costs such as tournaments outside of the WRF league.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to MGSA at Medinafastpitch@gmail.com.
Thank you and we hope to see you at tryouts!

